
WEST SIDE. prove with agoandhiuidllutt. Orelook around for suitable material to offer
as candidates. Wo need a little change SJ. F. O'DQMNELLgonians rtiould make a note of this
lu the manner of conducting our city
affatix Our present set of officials have. 11. rmKTumo, OmIi tor. mw DOUTY& LOCKE

and hold thoir shtpmont of opjrs un
till thoy acquire the propor ago

MONMOUTH ITKXM.

UCB TO JIU K3beeu veryHtiftctlve, except lu tho Hue AtifiniiiniMwMMMnii
of making unnecessary expenditures, G R 0 C E B S i:These are hard and trying time and

the growers decided not to U k their
crop, We Lave made a hurried
estimate of the acreage and yield of the
yards In this vicinity aud give you
our figure. Total acreage, HS2; total
yield, W,ooo pounds; average per acre,
1120 pounds. Allowing thirteen pounds
to a box, we have 70,970 boxes, at 40
cents per box equals ftdn,M0 paid out
for picking. Allowing 8 cents per
pound for drying and ballug, we have
110,858, making a grand total of $5i),4(Wl
If hops were the same prloe as last
year, (18 cents per pound) making a
net profit ol about 10 cents per pound

Everythlng lively In town.wo want for our city oftlelals a set of
Our business tnon say they are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tkxALM IN AUVAtH'B, (OmYw . .r . 18,00

Bis Month! ... i.w
XUr MuuUu ... jm

Industrious, economical business, men,
who will take ns much Interest in the
affairs ol the city ft they 'do of their own,
A, set of men tuat will study the needs

city and when they legislate if at all,
It will be with a full uudorstaudlug for
the gtwd of the community,

'
, i , ,

kept busy.
Miss Ora Aforehead began teach-

ing last Monday at Cochrano.

Hon. K. B. MoElroy, of Salem,
was doing business in town last
week.

Mi. Ed. Bmith's school began

to the grower, we would hav luOAlK).

together with the WMOs, paid out forAll msnUm tmd dMtb boUcm not xowd
picking, etc, making th grand sum oflug flvs Un wtll t tutivruxl ttee AU over

twUtMtwUltMetuurind Hv vnt wr tluo.

ttoetety obllunu? nauluUouavlU t etwrgwl
lHP,til8 that would be brought to this

He has the Wagons,
and they are the very
BEST and CHEAPEST.

last Monday at the Elklu's school
house.

tor l th nu of Bvs cuu jht Uuo. vicinity.
Following Is a list of the growers,

their acreage aud yield:

--That by

A Plain Advertisement,

A Plain Statement

A Plain Price mark, .

VE S!!1LL 6IVE

Greater Publicity,
fl renter Satisfaction,

Greater Value,

Greater Uurgains,

--Wo Hav- e-

Hon. Phil. Metschen, stateRafutered tht Pol-offl- o in luiHm Atkins & Oreen, eight acres: 12.000
tew,ONgon, m Mooud-alN- matter.

pounus.treasurer, of Salom, was in town
last week. w. L. Wllklus. sixteen acres: lJMOO

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 18M. pounds. . Bring along yourOne of Senator Doughty's horses
0. Thorp, two acre; 4,485 pounda.
It, lUwm, six acres; a,!):'! pounds.
J. F. O'Dounell, two acres: 1.157

pounds, first crop. --TO
T. romeroy, ten acres: 5,300 imiuiuIh.

Tbe democratic state convention met
at Saratoga last week, and forced the

uomluatiou for governor upon David
11, Hill. The action of the conven-

tion Is very significant and Important.
It menus that David it. Hill Is still the
Ideal of the New York democracy. It
menus that II III will again bo their
candidate for president in 18IKJ. It
means that Dill will run 5,000 vot

ahead ol his ticket next November,

It' means that President Cleveland
with h.11 his friend patronage and all
bis anti-Hupim- rt friends will enter the
content aud loyally support Hill for

governor. It uieans that Hill will

give Ievt 1. Morton a close race. And

the rvpuhllcnu managers of New York
will have to get a great move on them-

selves If they defeat Hill next
November.

TCU I D2LURfirst crop.

JJBCONTlNUiNCES .Rcwwubor Uiftt tlir

pnbtoben of UUi p! nuurt b noUtted by
totur wlion mUorllwr wishes his rir

, Stopped! All imuiiii mult bspald.
ALWAYS OIVK TUK NAME ol Uit poW

Otnot to which your iwr t seftt. Your

Bmiicd not h found on our tk imlw
IbtaUdoue.

ALL LETTERS should be sddrwed to the
WSST MDK, loilcixuideuoe.

K. J. Wilson, six acres; 8,318 pounds,
W. A. Boott, eight acres: 12.750 O'DOIMNELL

INW-PENDEXC-

Now and Then. J.F.
South Main St..

pounds.
Peter Kurre, eleven acres: 10.5(10

pounds. "Wear Sueeesoer in"
A. P. Mousey, twenty acres; 20.000 DOUTY & P.A.DDOCIK.pounds.
D. Max field, fifteen acres: IMito GO TO THECXZLiand. SEEUS.pounds, first crop,
Waller A Hubbard, thirty-eigh- t acre:

got caught in the barb-wir- e and
was cut np horribly.

Miss Myrtlo Martin, of Mountain
View, was visiting hor friend Mrs.
Qulncy last week. ,

5lss Anna Powell, of Albany,
was visiting her sister .Mrs. B. L.

Murphy the first of tho week.

Mrs. O. Myers, of Smjthfleld, was
was in town visiting her daughter
who is attending school here.

. O. lthodos, editor of tlie
"ChrlHtuiu View," of Portland, is
intown attending the Ministerial
association this week.

H, 8, Portwood has removed
his boot and shoe store on tho
opposite side of the street, from
where it was.

The entertainment given by Prof.
J. M, Wood the blind violinist,
last Saturday eve was enjoyed by
everyone who attended it

Houses to rout are in demand.
Somo ono would do well to erect
some small cottages for the purpose

50,000 pounds.
K. C, Merrill, seventy-seve- n acres:

145,000 pounds,
AlexaDder-Goope-F Drag Go.,

FOR YOUR
Ueorgo Wells Jr. nineteen neres: 88,.

CORRESPONDENCE. 000 pounds.
Cooper Bros., twenty-eigh- t acres:

30,000 pound.
ni'ESA VIST.V NOTES. It. D. Coopvr, seven twin acres. 24,.

000 pounds.
TIT)

A STUDY IN,

OECONOMYO
AT

J. M. VANDUYN'S
F. M. C'lodfolter, ten acrvs; 11,028 SOHOOILpounds.
Merwln Bros. lx acres; 14,000 pounds.

The civil service oomuiission lu It

known that all Information eonevrmng

the icope and character of tbe varlou

examinations for appointment to 1U-cr- al

office may be obtained free by malt-

ing application direct to the coumilw

Ion. Certain partke lu Washington
and elsewhere have been trading on

the credulity of candidates for examin-

ation by making a charge for this Infor-matio- n

which may Just as easily be ob-

tained for nothing by writing direct to

the Civil Service Coinnilwlon, Wash-

ington, D.C.

The first step toward getting tbe

sugar bounty before the court is tor a

mandamus to compel Secretary Carlisle

to have their plant Inspected so as to

enable them to collect the bounty on

the sugar produce from this year's crop

of cane. The petition was presented to

Judge McComaa, who directed Secreta-

ry Carlisle to show cause on October!

next, why the mandamus should not

issue as prayed. The argument 1

looked forward to with much interest,

although it is thought that a much

William Molson, sixty acres; 20,600
pounds, nrst Prop,

w ....... a a

j ones lA'tumons, fourteen acre
17,000 pounds.

AND

SgROGL SUPPLIESof routing thorn during the school J. K. Uooer, thirteen acres; 20,ftiX)

pounds.year.

The Ministerial association t'ooer A Williams, six acres; 0,500is
pounds.

being held here this week. There rerelval A Percival, twelve acre

Trof. Storina is clvu., our school
house fresh coat of point.

11. Harmon and Ed. Richardson
moved to our eity lust week.

Frank Hall and family, of Cm-ton- ,

visited hero Sunday.
Mrs. Hugh Baldwin, of Crtwton,

is quite ill ofc this place.
"Walt Daridsoil aud his sister

went to Salem Monday.

. George Well' now dwelling is

nearing completion. '

Chess Hall, is fishing near Ilnena

Vista, of lute.

Mrs. Hornbueklo and sons, of

this locality, to your city
last week.

School opened Wednesday, and
is progressing nicely under tlie skill-
ful raacagetneut of Prof. Storms

are only twelve ministers present, 10,000 pounds. '

but tlie work seems to be going J. w, iiurgvss, four acres; 7,0tX)

pouuus. ,along nicely.

Tho Most Complete StocK.
In tho City.

LTwn Street, - Independence, Oregon.

Sing (Chinumau), live seres; 11,0008. I). Percival went to Dallas
Monday to fill a case in tho Obttrver pounds.

Walker Bros., fifteen aeros; 20,000
office. Editor Doughty will soon pounds.

A Few Facts
" "Fop Farmers:

Vanduyn can save you dollars.

Vanduyn's prices make your produce

return okltimc values.

Vanduyn can sell you what you need

in return for what you wish to sell,

and these facts,

ARE WORTH A MULTITUDE OF

THEORIES

Remember Vanduyn. will sell you,

wstart ou a visit to somo of tho V, lu, Kays, twelve acres; 20,000
pounds.Southern states, for his health.stronger case can be made for the best

sugar makers, who have been refused Geo, Itef, eight acres; 14,000 pounds, Tho WEST SIDE o o oLast Sunday, eve P. C Hotzlcr
William Davidson, eight acres; 8,000

the bounty on sugar that was made bo-- district superintendent of tho
pounds. 4 4 4 Hn ths Most CompUts 4 4r4fore the bounty was repealed. Patterson, twelve acres; 8,500American Bible association gave a

very interesting talk to large
and Miss Lottie Herbert.

pounds, first crop.
Neither the republican hor democrat. audience in tbe Christian church. mdQB o erriGDM. M. J'ortertleld, seventeen acres

lo congressional committees have taken ELK1SS SOTES. 80,000 pounds.The hop-picke- from the various
, Tom Prloe, twenty acres; 14,000any decided position on the silver ques
pounds, flntt crop.yards are now all at home. The

disagreeable rainy weather did nottion; they both tell candidates for eon In Polk County.
Fish was first discovered to lie

brain food by the wonderful stories J. A. Morris, twenty acres; 8,000
greet that It is a matter for them to set PRICC8 THE LOWEST.effect tho picking much this year. WORK THE BEST.pouuus, uraicrop,that some of our town men tell after i i i i i itle Individually to suit themselves. gam Hears, fifteen acri; 5.5IX) jkiuihIs,though if work had been one week

going fishing.
Consequently there are democratic can later they would have caught it. first crop.

Wells Bros., fifteen acres,. 18,480.Tho Elkiu' seliool house hasdidates making their canvass as friends ITKING, BOOTS and SHOES, UDIES'ft r ftThe Iwnrd of regents of the zjr.doors, but they are seldom shut. J. Doiiger, niue acres; 4,000 pounds, MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.f rrA Romajre and as opponents, and
Normal met last Friday afternoon first crop.A bad advertisement to now comersIt is just the same with the republicans, Smith Bros., three acres; 8,000 pound, 1 It, Eds, Mi Mh k, Mand elected A. F. Campbell as one
of the teachers of the Normal HeIn this connection the views of Senator ijiiif

that dou't know that this is a good
neighborhood. Please shut the Jul, Dove, seventy acres; 03,000

Roach, ofNorth Dakota, are interesting
YOU GET THE

FULL VALUE OF A
apounds,taught for a while lost year and was Wmufl Jaa ( ft will ij you tti cxtll and examine our t)lriuliddoor. O. I). Rider, twenty acres; 20,000He says: The all Important question in oliked by veryone. He fills Prof. 12SIE3 MESi 1Here lives a man, who dosen' L JWfx-Jf- c ofgaotU,pounds, first crop.mv state Is finances. The tariff Brown's place. Ilaydun & Sons, twenty-si- x acrerefuse to make or mend your bootsand all things else are of little import Our public school began last 28,000 pounds.or shoes, whose leather is good KHARS in

IBlil. VANDUYli. wmmJ.A. J. Wolcott, tweuty-thre- e acresMonday with quite a number inance, compared with sliver. The popul-

ists, who have a strong organization in whoso work is quick, whoso stock
21,400 pounds.attendance. There were someis of the ltest and he gives no lick

Henry Hill, twenty acres, 30,000the state, are out for free coinage, while
special exercises in which Presidentand when ho dies he fears no pounds. AT THECampbell, Itev.- - J. N. Smith and"coals", for he has saved bo many H. N. Murphy, twenty acres; 25,000
Hon. K. L. Butler, took part. Thesoles." pounds, first crop,

0)

i
0
X
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0
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u

school house has boen repainted on Cooicr A, Brown, twenty acres; 3200We have just read an account of

O
O

X
h

pounus, first crop.the inside and suitable desks forthe forest fires in Minnesota and Jobn Brown, seven acres; 10,000each room has been secured, and itWisconsin and they were fearful. pounds.with the present corps of teachersWhen I think of the number of B. T. Burch, twelve acres; 0,300,it is thought that we will have a Independence Stables.pounds, first crop.people that were burned, and the
bettor school than wehave ever had. L. C. Ivcwior, twenty-tw-o acres; 0,000,amount of property destroyed, The teachers are as follows: Prin first crop.Tlie numl:r of persons burned was Stylish Turnouts Aiwavs in Readiness.

Ilaviwr lately purclmwxl tle entire Interest in the stables of Peter!
cipal F. Long, with 0. Swann, A. J. Ham Orr, thirty acres; 21,000 pounds

neither of the old parties are thoroughly

committed on the question. Therepub-.lican- s

will try to satisfy the silver peop-

le with some expression friendly to

silver, and the democrats cannot aflord

to take any halfway position. The

silver question is bound to be the vital

Issue in the West, and the democratic

party must come out squarely on it.

The tariff can no longer be a leading

Issue. The western people are for silver

without regard to the attitude of either

party, and the situation is such as to

render a readjustment of party Hues

probable. In my state a full state ticket

is to be elected, and the Senate branch

of legislature holds over for four years,

and will participate in the election ol

Senator Hansbrough's successor. The

near COO. On a spot of four to five
nrst crop.Shipley and Mary Coats as assis Glii Q ClElRiVacres there were 300 bodies found

tanta. Cook, we are now belter preparea limn over 10 meet me aemanaa ol
the public na we are now making and are preparing to make manyJ. H. Burton, forty acres; 60,000burned beyond recognition. We

pounds.The State Ministerial association sulwtantial, improvements. Teams Doarueu oy tno aay or montii.shudder at the thought, for death by
Trftvoling men a specialty.of the Christian church is being held Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powderfire must be fearful. to MAKE A DOLLAR DO ITS MOST.G-IV- B ITS Jiu C-ILH- ,..World's Pair Highest Award.in Monmouth this week, beginningMy notice to sports hunting on

Tuesday at 2 p. m. Tbe attendonce
my land, is simply this: I have

is not large as we anticapted owing i. DOCKSTUDEB, Proprietor.150 acres of land and from its8itua- -

principally to the close times. a M. ESTBS.tion it is a good nesting place for
W, a EMCiintHowever there is a very respectablebirds. They do mo very little, attendance and a very interesting & ELKINS.if any damage. The hunter comes

timo is being bad. The preacherson tlie farm with a dog and gun INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

three parties are therefore making a

fiard' fight for the legislature, and tbe

populists are strong enough not to be

without hope of getting the next seiiat

are E. 0. Sanderson, B. F. Norrisand rummages over the place shoot and L. F. Stevens, of Portland.
ingnear the house, children and fJElU HfiRfJESSSHOP - and - Hauling,I. C. Hayd, Forest Oroye, H. A.

or". stock. The result is the children
are frightened from their work and Denton, McMinnville, W. A.

Wood, Dayton; Eli Fisher, Dallas; DONE TO ORDER.The political power that can be exer ono of my best lambs is dead. F. E. SHAFER. Proprietor.
' Munufttoturor ofJ. B. Lister, Silverton: J. W.

clsed by women was illustrated in the Charges Low and Prompt Service.Jenkins, The Dalles; J. N. Mulkey,contest in the Ashland District of Ken LI C.JJI.. ..J J.U. I. .11 U.J. Yon Will flltli I nam a a

Pleasant Hill; 0. A. Steno, Coquillo; nal llC99 gauuiCOi UIIU UUUIWI III Ul I IMIIUai uruiaonwvBoraoriaitho I'nlnce Hotel. Kurnltui

think caused by a stray shot. Some
times I find agate left open. Some
hunters have been on the place and
lired several shots near the house
and left with well

'
filled game

tucky. The ladies of that district did . a , r i a. . I "h uwwuny movsa.and J. , N. Smith, Monmouth. ot narness ana aaaaiery gooas.not cast a single vote, but, It is safe to

sav. thev influenced the easting of
There are also present from abroad

Carriage Trimming and Repairing Tvq 01.Mrs. L.F.Stephens, Portland; Mrs.
bags and they knew I was cravingseveral hundred. The result is a dem

Denton, McMinnville; Mrs. Fli
given prompt attention. AUUcpcilUtlUUU 1 cillOf MODa bird and not able to kill ono, butonstration of tbe fact that women have PALPITATION OF THE HEART.Wisher, Dallas, and J.' 0. Ithodes, North Side C street Independence.not an offer of a bird. Such beingall the political power that most of of The Christian View, of Portland. T. LAYTON JENKS, Proprietor.5hortness of Breath, Swellthe case no ono can blame me forthem want and when an emergency There have been several interesting Ins of Less and Feet.

"For about four vears I won tmn.
positively forbidding hunting on

my place and to prosecute, if any fpapors and addresses each of which
has been followed by discussions.

one insists. 0. M. BitoWN. Beatlemen Olotto
Made to order in anr
style. A perfect line of

samples always on hand
to Beloct from.

bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet At times 1 would
faint. I was treated by tbe best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Oa., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

A SOURCE OF WEALTH.

arises, they do not hesitate to use

this power is much greate
than if they had tbe franchise.

A change In the policy of handling
the army is announced. Hereafter,
the main body of troops will be con-

centrated in a few larire posts, most of

which are in easy distance of tbe large

FAMOt.

Henry Kerr is slowly improving. SATISFACTION GUAR amtptphMiss Aggie Winnul is visiting at
Dr. Miles' Heart CureWHAT THE HOP BUSINESS ABOUTMr. Bradley's, tin's week.

also his Nerve and Liver Pills.' AS--Louis Helmiek needs someone to INDEPENDENCE MEANS TO US

;...; LOCALLY. vsr uujmmim w uuce mem lieu, ucueri lrun his type-write- r. He has a large continued wking thorn and I am now
loalthcorrespondence.' Young ladies do in Doner tnnn lor manv venrs.

Since my recovery I have gained fiftynot all apply at once.
pounds in weight. I hope this state--

1 Quelling

Things Dp,

Number of Acres in this Vicinity, Total

cities. " as tnere is no longer a western
frontier and an Indian war Is an im-

probable occurrence, the war depart-
ment deems it wise to bring tbe troops
where they will be immediately avail-

able in case of riots or social disorders

that threaten violence,

ment may bo of value to soma noorJudging from their industrious
Yield, Amount Fald Out. sufferer."

habits, the people of this place K. D. BUTTON, Ways Station, Oa.
Dr. Mllna' rinart Cure in Bold on a txwItlTBshould bo very prosperous. They ILUllvJ D E R T A K ILIfllHon raising is one of our principalwork fourteen hours a day and

that tha Unit bottlo will bonoflt.Karantno1 null It at 11, 0 buttloR (or 15, or
UwllJ Ixiwnt, pmpnld, on rocnlnt of urlno
byUieDr.MUusMuOlcal Co., KUchart, lnd.seven days a week.

r that UOH BROS.Grovcr Cleveland will bo known I i.NIVIIISH

induHtrlus, and in years when prices are
good It brings a great deal of money In-

to the country. This year there will
bo little, if any, profit to the grower,
but tbe most of them have picked their

in history as the only democratic

president from Buchanan to

Also Dealer in

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

Congressman Wilson was toasted to

the queen's taste in London lost week
Not as Bill Wilson, of West Virginia,
but as the author of a bill that John
Bull wanted.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Rnlfl nnt.rltilit, no runt, no rnynltr. Adupnil The Drums& TO llllf , IIIUHH . "It nimtl., HiriPi.

Wlpll hnmo, ihon, turn nd olHoii. Grmitwt oonvou- -
--ooWall Paper, Window Shades, ua,) Actinia maho fWim SA to SAO pr dnr.Eastern eggs in Portland are ave a fine stock of Prepared

crops and are going to run the chance
of coming out even. The money that
has been paid out for picking, drying
and baling has boen a big help to the
buHinoss interests of the community
and would have been sadly missed had

J niitKhbnr. Vina lnntrumnii, no tor", woi-Ii-

nnrwliara, an, dlataiioa. Onmplota, remlr for nlUKk rlviiVlilo HtC.um whsn ihlpiniit. Can ba nut up br an, un",
quoted at 22 cents, while Oregon
eggs are quoted only 20 cents.

Evidently pggs, like whiskey, im- -

It will soon be time for our city elec

tlon and it would be well to begin to
norar out or ornor, so rapninna, iaai a uia

Bllma. Wnrranlail. k money mnknr. Wrltt
W, P. Hiirlwo Ofca Olesrk 10, CeJumbMi, 0. PAINTS...: Independence,Whiteakor's biick, Main street


